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 סימן עה

The Gemara in Maseches Brachos (24a) says 
the following rulings: 1) A tefach exposed on 
a lady (that is normally covered) is an ervah, 
2) Shok (above the knee, see Mishnah 
Berurah 75:2, but see Piskei Teshuvos here 
for other opinions) exposed on a lady is an 
ervah, 3) A woman’s kol (singing voice) is an 
ervah, and 4) a woman’s hair is an ervah. 
See the Gemara there for the source of 
these rulings. 

What did the Gemara intend by making 
these statements? The vast majority of 
Rishonim (Rashba, Rabbeinu Yonah, Meiri 
and more) assume the Gemara to be telling 
us that in addition to the Torah prohibition 
of saying divrei kedushah opposite the 
actual ervah of a man or a lady, the 
chachamim included the above in the same 
category since they can all lead one to be 
distracted when saying divrei kedushah. 

The proof that we are dealing with a 
Rabbinic prohibition can be seen from the 
Rambam’s position (Hilchos Krias Shema 

3:16) that opposite an actual ervah closing 
one’s eyes does not suffice to allow one to 
say divrei kedushah (he needs to turn his 
entire body), but opposite a tefach exposed 
on a lady it does help to close one’s eyes 

[practically speaking see MB 75:29 for 
halacha l’ma’aseh]. Apparently the 
difference is, that a tefach exposed is only a 
Rabbinic prohibition, which is why the 
Rambam is more lenient and allows one to 
close his eyes (See Nishmas Adam 75:1).  

A woman is allowed to say divrei kedushah 
facing a tefach exposed on another woman 
(See MB 75:8). This halachah also indicates 
that we are talking about a Rabbinic 
prohibition, since had it been Min Hatorah 
there would be no differentiation between 
a man or a lady, just as there is no difference 
when it comes to a real ervah (Oz Vehadar 
MB 75 footnote 9). 

 



Kollel Beis HaTalmud Chaburah 

ג –סעיפים א  סימן עה   

באיזה אופנים אסור לקרות קריאת שמע1 כנגד 
 מקומות הגלויות באשה2

Any part of the גוף 
that is normally not 
covered (i.e.  פניה
 (וידיה

One may recite 
Kriyas Shema. 

Any part of the גוף 
that is normally 
covered when an 
 is in public.3 אשה

 Only when a :אשתו
tefach or more is 
 is it forbidden מגולה
to recite Kriyas 
Shema. 
 one :אשה אחרת
may not recite 
Kriyas Shema if any 
amount is 4.מגולה 

ערוה ממש5 One may not recite 
Kriyas Shema even if 
one closes his eyes.6 

שער של אשה 
 7.שדרכה לכסותו

One may not recite 
Kriyas Shema8 

קול זמר אשה One should not 
recite Kriyas Shema  

                                                           
1 See Mishna Berura סימן עו ס"ק ב who states that the 
prohibition of reciting Kriyas Shema in proximity to an 
   .as well עניני קדושה applies to learning Torah and all ערוה
2 This chart is referring to the halacha of reciting Kriyas 
Shema in proximity to a place of ערוה which applies even 
when the ‘looking’ is unintentional.  It is forbidden at all 
times to intentionally look at any part of a גוף האשה.  
MB 7.    
3 If one wrongfully recited Kriyas Shema in this instance, 
if it was an incidental look, then he need not repeat the 
Shema. MB 4 
4 See Mishna Berura 5 who quotes in the name of the 
 that this prohibition is miderabonon and חיי אדם
therefore it is sufficient just to close one’s eyes.  

 סימן עה סעיף ב

In this week’s limud we found a number of 

interesting points regarding the obligation 
of an אשה to cover her hair. 

The intention of this segment (as well as this 
publication in general) is to present 
primarily the Mishna Berura’s opinion.  As 

with many topics in halacha, there are 
different שיטות. One should consult his Rov 
regarding the correct approach to this and 
any halacha. 

 The Mishna Berura (10) implies that one 
may not recite the Kriyas Shema in front 
of any amount of שער מגולה של אשתו, 
even less than a tefach.9  The  שו"ת אגרות
 holds that up until a tefach of hair 10משה
is permissible.  The שערות שמחוץ לצמתן 
even more than a tefach is acceptable, 
since they are not classified as an ערוה.  
Rav Moshe concludes the teshuva with 
the following line “ אבל ודאי המחמרת
  .”יותר עדיפא
 

 וז"ל המ"ב שם "זרועותיה ושוקה" 5
6 It is only permissible to recite Kriyas Shema if one’s 

eyes are closed and one faces a different direction. MB 
2.  See also Mishna Berura 7, and Dirshu note 11 in the 
name of the Chazon Ish. 
7 As opposed to unmarried women who do not cover 
their hair and places where the custom is to have hair 
  See Mishna Berura 10   .יוצא מחוץ לצמתן
8 See footnote 12. 
9 Dirshu note 15 in the name of שו"ת אור לציון 
או"ח ח"ד ס' קיב אות ד 10



 The Mishna Berura (10) writes that there 
is a Biblical obligation11 to cover one’s 

hair and therefore it has the status of an 
 Consequently, one may not recite  .ערוה
Kriyas Shema in front of שער מגולה even 
in a place where married women do not 
cover their hair.12   
 

 One may recite Kriyas Shema in front of 
the hair היוצא חוץ לצמתן in a place where 
the custom is not to cover it.13  In a place 
where the custom is to cover all hair, one 
may not recite Kriyas Shema in front of 
any amount of hair.14 
 

 The Mogen Avrohom15 writes that even 
non married women/girls should not go 
out with their hair loose, rather it should 
be braided.  However, the Mogen 
Giborim and Machatzis HaShekel are 
lenient.  Even the Mogen Avroham 
agrees that if the hair is kept short then 
there is no need to keep it braided.16 
 

 The Mishna Berura (12) brings the  חיי
 who is in doubt whether one can אדם
recite Kriyas Shema in front of non-
Jewish married women who do not cover 
their hair.  The אגרות משה permits one to 
recite Kriyas Shema in such a case, since 

                                                           
11 The Sheivet HaLeivi entertains the possibility that one 
fulfills the Biblical obligation with the majority of hair 
covered.  It is still required מדת יהודית to cover more.  
However, to be מגלה שערותיה in order to look like one’s 

hair is not covered is a violation of the Biblical obligation, 
even if only a minority of hair is showing. Dirshu note 17. 
12 However the )בן איש חי )שנה א' פרשת בא אות י"ב and 
the Aruch HaShulchan (ע"ה:ז) hold that in a place where 
 one may recite Kriyas Shema פרעות ראש always go נשים
as one is used to it and it does not bring to הרהור.  
Although the Aruch HaShulchan permits reciting Kriyas 

in our times they do not have the custom 
to cover their hair.17 
 

 The Mishna Berura (14) brings the 
Zohar’s very stringent stance on hair 

covering.  The Zohar states that no hair 
of a married woman should be 
uncovered declaring that it can result in 
very negative consequences.  The Mogen 
Avroham endorses the position of the 
Zohar. 
 

 The Mishna Berura (15) notes that the 
Rama is of the opinion that a אשה נשואה 
may wear a פאה נכרית.  He then brings 
opinions that disagree.  The Pri Megodim 
rules that places where the custom is to 
wear a פאה נכרית have the Rama to rely 
on.  The Mishna Berura deduces that the 
Pri Megodim believes it to be permissible 
for a woman to cut off her own hair and 
then wear it as a פאה נכרית, but the 
Mogen Giborim disagrees.  

 

 

 

 

Shema in such a case, he very strongly objects to the 
actual practice of not covering hair. 
13 See Biur Halacha “מחוץ לצמתן” regarding one going 
from a place where the custom is to cover to a place 
where the custom is not to cover and vice versa 
14 Mishna Berura 10 
 ס"ק ג הובא במ"ב ס"ק יב 15
16 Dirshu note 20 in the name of Rav N. Karelitz Shlita 
 .See Dirshu note 21 .או"ח ח"ד ס' טו אות א 17
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 סימן עד

1. Placing one’s own hand on top of one’s 

head does not constitute a head covering.  
One would not be allowed to recite 
berachos or any דבר שבקדושה in such a 
state. [Rama 2, MB 10] 

2.  In a sha’as hadechak, where one needs to 

drink in the middle of the night and he has 
no head covering, he may cover his head 
with his hand and make the beracha.  In 
such a situation it is preferable to cover the 
head with one’s sleeve. [Dirshu note 13 in 

name of Mishna Berura] 

3.  The prohibition of walking without a 
head covering is מדת חסידות in contrast to 
the prohibition of reciting a דבר שבקדושה 
without a head covering which is an  איסור
 Dirshu note 14 in the name of] .גמור מדינא
the Biur Halacha] 

 סימן עה

4.  One who recited Kriyas Shema while 
hearing קול זמר של אשה should recite Kriyas 
Shema again but without the berachos. [MB 
16] 

 קצת בדיני קול באשה ערוה

5.  Rav Shlomo Zalman Aurbach zt”l held 

that even though there are those who allow 
a brother to listen to his sister who has 
reached the age of eleven sing zemiros, it is 
generally not correct to do so. [Dirshu note 
24]

6.  It is forbidden to listen even if there are 
a number of נשים singing together, or if a 
man is singing with them. [Dirshu note 25, 
Sheivet HaLeivi] 

7.  With regard to listening to a recording of 
a woman singing, even though there are 
halachic grounds to permit, it is nonetheless  
 [.Ibid] .מכוער הדבר ואסור

8.  The Sheivet HaLeivi forbids listening to 
the קול זמר של אשה even if one does not 
know what she looks like while the  שו"ת אור
permits. [Ibid.] לציון
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This month's bechina will take place this Sunday evening 
at 8pm at Heichal HaTorah in the Ezras Noshim. Mariv at 9:15pm




